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- : 'Ch' : -- ·' - ._- .. -. --· - .,- , -· . ----- -- :. :-'--"'. - , '·-- --L.M.Jones, - air __ · "• - . . - - - ,, --', - -- _ ' .. -"; ,- - --c: 
· Mad£e""'.al;e~B~rd: -- -: , ":,: . Ct,.l~li~.\E~dQ"""14"'1'.11_ \IViU ':~-~C)~fi!~ ,- -
'Gene Caudill, SiaffReprese_nradve__ - . -Youth .for ·Many Generations>-' _·. '. 
'JamesA.-Fiilch' _-- ' 0 ·-· 1 , ._-__- -B~D~R6N~~ri-G·-hGw'l;: -: _' :-: -_ -- '" , . - - --- -· -
-_ -li~ckner Hiiill~,-Jr., Vl~ c~< :: ~ · : --: -~- wii~!: ~otiv~i~~~ io~e~~e to·. p--~ovide -f~~;_-the--~d~~~ti~~ of-
-.- Michelle Francis, Srud~m Rfpresentarive • -- - , -
- j~~iitaMills-,. • · - -young people h-~ Wifl -never meetf(3raduatirig·senjcirs_' at Johnson 
Heien'Penfiingion. - · - -·- , Central High _l)chool in Paihtsvifle- were asking-that' q~estion:fhis · 
Cha'rles M.)_lhodei '. ' ·~· :. spri_n_g and'"protiably will do so-forever becaus_e of-tffe in¢r~dible gen- '' ' ., 
. Willi:mfR.Searon >; _ -.... ,. _ . -_erosity,-of tiie)i.te Thomas Raymond Cuttis/a 1ft~fgraduate of·:· 
·-"- --~--- - · •. __ , . - _ -,. - MciretieairstateUniversitY.-:-·. -· __ _.-:, ,-, .. ,-_ - _,-, _ - - · __ 
-.- 'I ._ .T' - - h" ~- I ': , " -. -. It 'was'.my_Rri~ilege_ recently, ici announce ttie ${3 m[llion' bequest tl-cim Mr: Curtis_ that -
-: - 11-:' IS ssu~---- -:_ '" . l)as.-f6rever changed_ihe lives ()i!'gifted and needy'1--stuCJents who graduate from JCRS. ' - ' 
_ ·: Preside~t'> Column:-.·.·:_. pg. f -: - · ,, Jhe_gi~ is ,th§) largest-in M~L!fs history andJs being ·uiHi9 fo.estaqlish a_' sc_fiolarship _ -
;; ;~ 'G~a ,, ·: .. ::'. '. .. :. - : 4 , - - e~dQ\\J,ni~n~ whose recipi~ntS ylill lie kno~n,, rnos~ app'.opriately,_-as Cufli,s:~cholars_-.;- --.._ ' -
p · g . - - __ .. ,, ~g : . .- c:· . Mr. Curt1~ taught a1 Flat GaR _School 1n Jo~nson:County for 30 y~ars;before retiring · ·: 
.Prof; School Acceptance .·, -.pg:. 7 .' -. -.. - -in 1983. 8e devoted the' rest of his life to the b'usiness 6t buying aiid-sklling collectibles.:. · - ' 
- D~p~:J.Unit_rep~iiS_. : ... :: ~g.2_ · - - _ , ·Buine ~ey~r-fQrgof the.:.tiriancial_h~rdshjps' ~e h.aito:_over~om~ ~~-ea;~-_his, bil.c_hel~r's -
" - -- - ._ , . _- ·, : : degree_to )J~come a social studies-and Enghsh-teach[3r.· · . -- : ,'" \'.''°-:·-' ·-: ·_ 
. - • . ' , • _: _. - -.',:'.. · - - 'Always a practical rrian; Mr. Curtis worked quietly on a plan tC»leave:his'mark on his _ 
_ . ·Qpcom1ng·,Even ts_ - · G6rnrn~,~!Y an~ 1he t~ac.hi~g-prp!es_si9n. once he: decide~ _ih~t --~~~ :a~d grad6a~es· of ~- _ . :· 
Appalachian ceiebratio~ · :_ - ·' _: - .: Jf~~ '{l~uld ,ben_efit f'.~m His _pla~. only a handful. ~Orust~d 1nd1~1dµals kne~ anything of -__ 
-· June";l0-26.' ·-_-- _:: -- -h1smte[lt1ons_orth~s1zeof~1sbeq~est_·< _. :-.--:·- .,·_ .. ,..--_ ·"·: , ,_. 
,. Adminis-. · . - . .R· " - · ' ·: .- - · '. ~ Sh9rtly after lear'ning oJ:his 1Elrminal illn~ss, he approach,ed the -Uni\i_ersity l'{ith _the - -
· trat1ve etreat-- - • -· · · · - . · " · - ; _« - • -- · -details.of his plan· and· asked us to:l]elp him make that qrean:i.cometru_e .. He established 
- ~~&tistlMZ > - -~ _ ,_-cr~~ria_fcif the ~Cholarship pr_ogram and made 8.11\iwances for sp~cial consii;i€ra!ion !Or" 
-_~;fs~~Wi~:_conV?~;,~_< --___ · .. -:Jutu~~:1~:~~=~~ssed ~wayfas_t-No~~:·~~r a~ci his 1~~;- ~i;l ~nd ie~t~111e~t wrot~ the fin~~1.'.: : , 
FallSePJester Regisr,..Hon _, < _ -. _-::-chapter i[l his' plan to proyide ~10,000 yearly schoiarships io p~rhaps as n\any as 10 stu- -.. 
· l\ui;i:isr 1_9-20. . - ·; :·_- - ' ·de_nts p~ry~ar, basei;lonfuture·earnings'ofthe,e:ndowment.::,-. ~.: "; . - • _ · 
: :ctai~es B~giii ._ -' -' - ' :8e 'made _us proryii~e that.nothing would be said, of-hi~- plan until afte.r his-death'. We : ' . 
'August 23, · -- · :.- · : · · -. . : · _.. . kept our vtord ·and the am:iounceme'nt cer~mony was 'a· moving experience' for every9ne · · 
~: ' :,_ ' • ,, - •' ,f ' - ' • - '. • ,_ • ' - - ' - -" - - , - -·· " ' ' • ' ., - ' ' 
,, • Adron Doran's 9oth ; :- _,,_ · · - · cinvoJved:-1 was struck bytheJa9pnat the students ,at Jghnson Cen)r(ll .reacted to Brandy _ _ ' 
- , 'mrtl.ru;y Celebration (AD '90)- - . Castle's'selecticin as the first Curtis Scholar with a standing ovation even ihough nohe. - - -
-:se'pieni~er1- - , - - - - . otthemwer~ev~n;inschooliWhenMr:curti~retirea. , ,, _:_ ·- . ·_ - . · __ --- -
·.- · ·· -_, - · · ·; · - · - _- ·Jessesiuart:~;otethatgoodt~aching"Js-fo;ever:andthe
0
ie~~he;is.immoria1:H~'must- ; :-: . CPEAitmi:il Tn:istee W~ru~op ,, ----· ' ' - - , ' . ' 
Seprember26-27 . , - _ · _·. ·, - _ :· . _h~ve_beenthinking of s~meone_l\ke !homas· ~aymOnd:Cui:fis, a man\.vhqs~ [ove lo~ stu' -_ ,, ~ 
-.- - --- " - . '_dents,has become his memorial: ' " - - - . ', - - . ' , . ' -- ' '" "' ,· -._ : .- . -. ",: -: -_- .. : ', ~~----'-£*" ': .. -
- •
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· .. · ·. - . ·· :,~D~partme'nt Of.Agri~ultural·Sciences · "·· ·· · ' 
Willie Thom~son·; Jsu-~gricu'1iu~~ ~d~c~tion ~~j~r ;r~m ·· ·Departnient.·of ~g~fcul;ure ·Partners. for -~~mily Farms .. · 
Hillstioro, Ky., will tie receiving·his American Fa;mer Degree . Sustainl~g Farm'.Hte ~nd Farmland program in.establishing .·, 
' ' . • , · , • · • • ' · · - r . • , ·- , : • • : • • , 
·"_.at.the 1999 State.FFAConverition. · · ·: •. _ · local'slaughterfacilities. . ·• ·. · ·.-. · · 
. . . "-Dr: Dci~ald Applegate, ~~ociate~p-rof~ssor ofagricultur~,. - : "'The 21 ~t_ Morehead '.¢1jnic. Days wili .b~ -tieici at_the _ .. 
· an_d.Dr. Phiiip 'Prater; assisiant proiessor-of veterinary~tech:· ·.perrickson Agri9ultural Complex on Ju'ne S_-6'.This-veterinary' · 
'. '.. ncllogy, hav~ ~eeri ciward~d. E!. grant .from the . Kentu·ckY: :-.continuing.· education. ccmi~rence is host~d _by. the .M·su·. '. 
' - Department QI Agriculture t6 promote·the m:eat goat ina;kef. Veterinary ·Technology Program in· cooperation with the 
. :- .i~rKe~tucky. The first goat ccillecti6n_ wa~ he id at: the. DAG on : • Kentucky Veterinary Me~i~a_I A~sO-ciatiori ~nd 'the Bljffal~:. 
· . :~attirday, May ts; with s'ales,in N.ew Hoflana_,_ Pa. · :: . _ · . · Jr~c!l Veterinary·t>Jledical 'Association .. · Th·~ ~o-day.confer: · 
- - .· :' Miche[le R9berts, 'MsU Equestrian Tef!in member;' par-·' _ ence feaiure's nati9rially known speakers. ana•iJrgvid~s- fs. " 
· )icipated intheJ.:ia~ona_l IHE)Acompetition h~ldinSyracuse,: -hours of CLsredit to veterinarians and ejghi hours of CE . 
· N:v., oii Friday, M~y·21:- _ · '=· - " • • • · . · .-. - . "· . ~redirto. v~terinary.technologisis. Attendanc.e is:expeb\ed to • · 
.. , .• · ~egi[lnirlgin:Fall.~1999', co~nie DixonfrqniSadievillkKy., :~ include'over.fo6 veteiinarians,:so.\echnologi?ts,' 16 speak·-·- . 
. : . . r§rld,_Sherri Gorrell f(om: Owi,ngsvi11'e,; Ky/ 0illbe atte6ding .· e'.s;"and)4 e~hibitqs·~ri9 spon~9rs. HighlightS-of the c'on·;·. '. 
. veterin_ary schpol ·at 'Aub.Lirn University,-. and .Jessica' $teed fe'r$nce weekend include .a barique\ on Saturday evehin'g.·. • 
•. . from Monaca, Pa'., will be attending veteri~a;y ~chooi.at The~-_ and the, ever:popular·pig roast for Simcjay luncti.'The.STVMA. : 
" " Qhio State Unive'rsitY .. -. .. -~ - . , -: . '_' :- " . -_ : : ·.. .·donates the', proG_eeds ofth~ conference t9the=Veterinary _ • 
• On Thursday, May· 1 s, ·the PAC··was !tie tiostsit~ for 'one. · ·Technology Scholarship endowment lurid each year. - . -.. 
. :of three. Kentucky ~Grazi[lg Mini'Schools 'co-sp~Q?Ore~_by .- . : Oh Februa~ 21, Vivian Barne~, ass~ciate prof~5sor oi · 
)t)e ·.UK_'. College _. o(-Agriculiure, Natural; Resources··. Vet.erinary,· Technology, att~nded a: wildlife -rel)abllitatian· 
· · .· Con~ervatio~ Serytc~, and Kentuci<Y Forage and Grasslari~ ~ seminar. in· ~0Lii$vf11e':io· mainiain ·hei wildiife ·rehabilitation .. :, 
· .. ; co'LnCiC·.. · -'· · ... . '.;·/. " . . ': ._" · 'license... ..· · · · · .. · -. . " :. · 
· ~: ·:Dr: Mfchael M~o'e[mott,..'a~sistani ~~ofess~r of ~gricul- · . D~ring~ Mar~h, a.nd::,.\pd1,· the fVISU Pre:~l/etetin~iy.•" 
.. )Ur(J; to~rdinaieci a regiori~l FFA sm~ll engines ~nd _agricu\- • M~dici[le. Club_ ~t~av~[ed tO -Auburri. Urli~~rsity: Cb]leg~ of_ .. 
· . •. iure mechanics c6ntest.adhe DAG on Monday, May_ 16. 'The . = Veteri~ary · Medicine-, and Pi.irdue -University _College· of·· 
.. _Vet.Tech. !3uilding served as host site.tor a regional FFA .. Veterinary Medi_cine)o atte~d-theiranriual open 'house·and . 
·. ag.ri-culture .business ~onte;~that saihe:tjay. · . : - _ · · _: _. -._ ~re-yeterinary Medi~~' Asso~iatiori Sy~posium·. · • : : . · • 
· : : .. : :in.April, th~ agriculture f~c,ultY a,n_a siucients coordina\ed :·':: qri March ·2e .•. Dr,: ~:;:coti'. Runc;iell g9ve .a presentation af · : 
. ' -.. and particiP.ated in ihe, Regipn~l IOFA Speaking Contest arid:. ·tne·.v1<- Diagnostic.Cab, on using t,he _Worl(l Wide Web to -
-. ·:Field pay.- .. ) ; :·;.· _ :'.· ' . . ... : ; .. ·: ~ .:, ·. acce_ss veterh1ar¥Jnfbr[iiatio~.':The work~hop 0as_ spon-- ; 
·. . ·.' Dr. Lane Cowsert, depa~tment chair, and· br. &coif;' s6r~d by tre ~entu(;ky,yeierihary:M~dical'Associatio~. · :. : 
' , Runaell, coofdinator ol theVet. Tech. Program, will serve as ~ -. .on .M_ay is; ._Barbara Lewis, assistan\ prqfesscir. of vet-: 
. . . judges !pr th~ Stat~: !"FA Speaking Cohte~t during ihe 199~. etinarY techn_olqgy; and _Mike Sh.ea held .a continuing edu, 
. . . State FFA Convention.· Dr. Michael McDei(mott will serve as . · cation seminar'on Hematology ·1or Veterinar¥ Ti?c~nicians:· · . · 
~ \an altern~te]udge as weil as providin·g administr~tive assis- :' There_ we.re several~ tours· and ·demonstrations given to, .. : 
... '. tance 'during the convention .. The'Msu·colle'giate FFA is · . tiigti '.sdiool _groups"·most: significantly. lo\· the Louisville : 
·· ·. · · proyld!qg spon~orship.tbthe .. 1.999 ~\aie, ~FA 'convention. <. ·.98.rltral ti.:~. Magne(piogra~· [n Veter!nar/ScienGe . .' _,. '. ; •.. 
. .. : '. : · Dr:Li!ne Cows.~rt and D~. Donald Applegat~ attended the . . ·:- · ·-. Jtie Vet Tech, Program. has receiv~d ~lennial reaccredi'. · 
·. · . _ ~ast .Valley Goai. Fair held '.at tne East Valley Midd!e Scrool : .' tatio~ through Qec_ember- 2000. . ~ · ,. :: · . -... ·: · - · _· .. ·:. ·• 
· ".in_ Wrigley; Ky., on Friday!· May 14. · : : . · · · Ori April 23, ·1he MSU Vet~rinary 'rei;:hno_logy Prag.ram . · 
·- . -:, Dr: lane Cow$ert 'is working· with- th~ KenJucky· . " . · · · - · . . 
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. ;hosied a:';Large AnirhafVVoiksliop" for 'the stt'Jdents of the Unive'rsity:ot: · · ·Food Service·.· . · · . · .. · ·. 
: 'CinciQri~ti Vefotinar.y Technology·Pio'gram'. This a~nual evenf:is ~eld at - - Mallagemeri~ ·:. - ' . '. ·' . . . 
· .the·perrickson Agricultlfra1~cpmpie~ · ec:ich spring to prq~ide \he~~ si~- · Contra:c~ Awarded 
. dehts w,ith prc;ictical e~perience performing routiri~ pro_cedures on'larg'e . • In· februar:y,' th~ .Uhiversity ~;qul:!sted . · : 
· . inimals. This year's-ivqrkshop was attended by 36- sfuC!entsJroin VC: .. -~ . proposals trcir:n food service: r;nanagemem - · _ 
';' .. ·." .. : .. '. .~ '' . ' :_·i . . ,·: ' "·. '' ' ,'. . · •. < companiestOrthebperation·ofthefoodser~· '·.: 
'D~part~ent.-Qf ~~olc)gi~_al: and· · · u • • • -
: .. :Environmental 'Scien~~S;. . • 1 - vices~faciiilies·on tampus.;Propos~ls'.Were " .. : 
· · - ·- · · · · ' .. recef~ed f;ori] Ar~mari<; Scidexho-Ma.rriott, ·. .. : 
. . : .Tlie'-6Sth Spring $y~pbsit.fm of the. -Kert~c~y" Junior Ac\J.d~~Y ~f. , sage.DiQing servi.ces, ~nd·Cliaitwells, \he.. . 
Science (KJAS)was heldatMoreh~adState.l;Jn!versity on-Aptil,23,;>,yi\h 79 · ··univer~ty's current cci_ntiactor.' . , -_ ·· : .. c 
· "stud en~ 'coriipeting tcir}Wa'.ds arid_ all:e~p~hses pa!d trips to ihe ~me!ican · - .' , . The.·· proposals. were:· .e~ajuateci ·.ard" · 
· -~ssoc!ation 9f \he 'Adva~?ement of Sciencc:i. in~eti~gs iriWashirQt6[l. Q. C. - : . . ra~~ed.:by'a '.c~mmitt~e consistirtg of foµr ~ _.: 
· later this1ear.'.· - : . -:- : . , , -_ . .-·. .- ,;, . .. -,. .'students ihe Conference-~ ·services coor:.- :, 
.. · ', First, _seconcl;· anci tliirdpjace ey.ward~ weie)na~e- in.·eadi-oi e(ey~n dif- ~- . dinato;; the ~i~ociaie Cjirec\iJr ot'afhletics; ~:: ' · 
fereni s~ientific sections,: Jhe_ first plac~ winners then vied for tw0 )op spots .. ; '.the direcior qf .auxi)iary; services, '.the ': .. 
to_be ¢pqn~o;eij by KJAq f9r:thEl triP. to Washington, ioclJJding their teacher _- · _ associai~ ;:, .{ice · presfdeni'.: for ·Fiscal - .. -. · 
. or'.sponsof. All st~deois i?r~seoted'an oral descrfption of:original;sciiintifjc. · ' Services;~ and the ,vice·. president for": 
. .'re~earch '981ore a pah~I. 9t'jq9gesin their ieiipective' sections o(s~ie~c~. . Ad~in-istraiion and'.~iscal Service~.;' I~ . -
The two top wiriners iri this yea?s competition: were MaleE,lha·Mohiuddin of· " additii:in,the vendors made 'presebfations . 
'' Paul·'Lawrerice Dunbar High Schoo( in i:e~ingto~ and'Jasqn Meier-'qf .:01 their :prop~Sals to·~ larger.'segmerit·Of · .. 
DuPorit !VJa,n~alHig~ ?Chobl in.Louisvi!ie.-Mis_s:~bh)uddin'.s Winninapaper_; ~he i:aITip~s c?tnm1,1ni~.":;;'.. ·:. " ·. "·: ,, · 
· . was based· on .a· study .o(radiatio'n°indocecf'ce1i death·· in' genetiC<ally. · · . As: a. resuli ,or .the. apov~. 'pr9ce~s, ·a - -. 
- 'riiatched cell~. Mr\~eier's research involved.th~ ~xami~ation o(how ~viral ~ • ·contract· has been.~ negotiated ·with. 
" ' " .· :. ·-- .· - ' -. - -, ... ·., - f· J • • ;· -:' ' -- •• ·' ,:•. ~ • 
prot.ein_could enhance'tHe'degradatfon qt ,an irisE,lctiqid!=(residue..' .· , ' .. Aram~rk:·Aramar~ wa·s ·t~e c,ompa~y ()I': 
. , ;' ' ' '" ": . -· ~ ·~-' . " ' . " . ' :i '; . _. - ~. ' choice ,of ab civerwgelmin(f' majority· of. " 
. «The l,«/ASfirstplacewin~e~s wwe as.follows:.•· • ., . : . ~ _ . · _, . ;: .· _ . · jhose wilo parJic,ipated in .thE3 process.A. :. -_' 
· . Be,fiavi9ra! ·and _Sodal Si;:!ence: .. l<evin: ~qs~; :Ou Pont :ManuaJ -f'!S in . : numbek.dt new. prqgrarrs _have beefJ,pro; · · ·: 
· _Louisyille; ,Biologic~! T~pi,cs: I, :Matthew Fai'I(. DuP9nt ·M.ariuai · :Hs, in. : · posed,,:indu_ding qµ~lity· fo9d_ -i~· an ·an- . , · 
· Louisyille; ~iologicai Jopjcs 11, M~leeha Mohi~ddiri; Paul Lawre.ricfl'. punbar '. .. yoiJ-care-to;ea:t forrnai. : : / . ·' -.... . . _ 
· HS' .in Lexington; cfie.mfstry, Clair Rosp_locl<; N8tre :oa[rie· Ac!3d~·my i,ri • .. _ ThEi co~pany" provid,es"'dinirig serVi9§l~·: . --~: 
.:~o~ington; Computer Scieri'ce,- Max. Leidner, DuPont- M~nua1'.· HS )n _ · ·· · tor.'the' fo·ll~wing' ·Kentucky .-institutiqns:. . . · 
·~"" - -, --· - . -',·~·- . - ~ .... '•-' •• -_ ··-··· ,, ·- .-i - • ·, 
.Lo.Liisville; Mathematics; Ea~h al)d _Space·.~~iencE1,.MicE1lle Koya~.~,:f\)ofre . Western , Kentucky: . Ur]iversi_ty, .t)le .' .·· , . 
·oam.e Acacjemy in.covingtor1_;.Environmenia1·'Science,-Karen.Wetister,·· : . University';ci( KeptuckY .. fi:icu'11y_ Club,-· · ','· 
DuPont Manual HS in Louisville; Engineeting; Qaxiicl Muscutt, -Lbuisville_. · Asbury Theological, S~minarY, Bellermine· : :· _ · · 
· M~ie: .HS; MicrobiolPgy; Jerzx Bqkicki; ·DuPont 'Manual Hs· in_;Loui9viile; • c9i1ege, : .. Centre : College;;· fSeritiJc~y · · .·: . 
. '-Rhysi2;, Mcilly Wiifking,··Notre PalTIEi ·Acagirny: in §ovington; zoology,• .. w~~leya[l· ~·college,· (incjSiJY.' Wilson: .. ' ' 
· Jason:Meier, buPpnrMa~oal-HS.in Louisvilie. .·" .·. ~- , .. , :- -: . • -: - , College;. a~d .PikeviUe CollE1ge.: ·AreJ.mar~:.. -· 
The:Keptucky ~unior.Academy of Science is sponsored by the Ke,ntucl<Y . ~·was also: rece~tly awa~d~d;'a C?ntract to : , 
. Academy .cit Sele nee· aiitj· i~, direct~d by ;Dr. Vince Dlnoto cif, Jefferso~ . ma~age t~e food s~111ices.'for East~rn . . · .. 
Comrtiuni\y CollegeJn LQuisvilfe. Dr. Dinola !s retiring as djredor of KJAS . . Keri\llcky,'_U~i.versi~ · .. ·. ' :. - " : ~; ;_ -
Jhis'year and' is being>succe~cieci' b/:or, Eliz~beth -K. Sutton: of, . -. · · ·' · · '.. · ·:·"~ . · -.. 
c~~IJ.bellsvi11e·universi~.':The 25 judges f?r)hJi;Ye~~s corhpeiiti~o w~~e. . .. ' . --~ '" _· .. "" - ·- ... , 
;_ . . . • ' - • . : ,,. ' I ·.1;~~ ' ·,:-;_ -:=-· .• _.:.·· ".·1' • . ... ~.~- .. : ·.;~·-··, ,, ·' ... _;:. ·,, '. ~·'.·-· 
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· ·. · : :.' · ..• · t8.~G1~" ~e;nbers fro~'. MorE)head · ~tate: Uriive~sity, .E.a.~terli;: ~?[lt~cky '· · : 
· · . ." ·Universify, .the Universiiy of Kentucky,· and Jeffersofi,'Gorimiunity. College .. , · 
. Jtie 66th A~nual Research·Symposiur'n will again :be he id \n.fyloreh,ead and .. 
. ho~ted by the College of ~cience and Technology in the year 2900. .. . . 
.~ . ' . ~ . . . . . ' . 
. ' 
••• ' -· • : ••• • ,, j.. . . . . ~- ·-
. -- . ' 
' . . ; 
. . . _. . , . ·o·epartment Of lndti~t~ia-1 Edu~ation · . , 
._ ... , .. . . ·' .·, < and:.T~c~~·o_logy.. ..'; .: · .,_ >:;, .. . · ..": . ~, ; . : 
• ;- , • • ~ 1 I -, ; ' ; • ' ' '- • < • • • - < •. • • < • 
. -< · - ... - " .- :;. · . · .. The Departrjient. oi" Industrial ,Ed~catibn and Technology' hostecf t~e ·• 
: . , ·19_~9 Spritag. Ga1c:1 - · ·. ~- Eastern ·KefJ)ucky Tecfm.ci1cigy Epucators\ Association:.(EKJEA) ·regio1Ja! ... · 
'. Since the first S~ing Gala: in 1993 n~arly · · Tectinc\lo.gy Student Association (TSA) Review qn Febr~ary 2~; 1999,'held· 
·$275,000 has peen rai,sed !9r academ~c pro-: .· · on Mor~head Staie Universjfy's campus. TSA holds an a[lnual state'_com- : .. 
-grams at Morehead State. Total funds raised at - .... . .. . · · · · " • ·: . .. .. . ' . · " . . ·. 
. this. year's event, titled ·=~amb~laya Jammin;, •. . p;t1t1on. 1n ,wh19h st~de~ts have·tn~. opportu~1ty to ~enionstrat~ :heir tech- .. 
•'. .to~ped $4~,ooo. ·. . . · . , · .. . . . . · · . ~: rncal knov;l~,dge a]ld s~lls. The Re91?nal -~~y1ew hosted bylE,lg1~~s th~se :' 
· . The event is organized by MSU First .Lady· · students a chance to test themselves pnor to the·state Review. Five. high».-. 
"Hqnnie_Eagl!O. ' :\: '. . '' ;~ . ' ~c~oolsjnthe MSU ·~ervice regi6n' p~rt[qipatetj thiiiyea'r and as stud~rits" : : 
_ ·'KFAC. ·. ' ·attended-the competition.'.· . · . · ;>. . . : ... · · . · ·• · . · »-. - · 
· . · · • · KFAC. Director 'Garry ·Barker and Board '. · - . _ ; Th!J·'.Q~partment of lild~strial E~i'uca.tion and Jethnology_ls please.d to .. 
. pf birectdrs m\lmber J~a~ po~.on have li.een .. , . announce th~ renovation offoqrris in the'.Lioyd CasSitY Bl,lilding·to house lab( , 
· : .. accepted into the.f 1.rst class of L.ea~ership . : tor the: option area bf Graphic Conimunicaiiorni.'.A computer-aided drafting : 
. '·East Kentucky,~ a s1x:mont.h program .based · · , · . . , • . · :- · . .. . ". - . · · . • . ... .. 
·. on~leadership Kentuc~y" and ihitiate9 by · ·_lab with 20 computers:and upgrade.d_·so!tware and: a t~chrnc~l .drawmg l~b· ... 
· : , Gciv. Paul Patton_.:o~e·sessio~ of the pro. 1 • ·.· .. _ with a .rrioqeling'. room \Viii be availaql~ for: student~ to use bE)ginning_ Fall. ;. 
gram will b~ _hel~ at the Fpl~ _Art Center, · ... : • : 1999. The new faCilities will J)°rovide much greater student access to the tech:·.· . 
. ' ·. On May 10;:1he Cerite_r~tl_osted ah all daj(·~ . nica( eqi.Jip/iient ne6~ss'a[y fdr'success in 'their courae w~rk .. : .· · . i · . 
· work~h9p 9n."So.You.Want to Start A . · · - · . "'' . ._ ,.. . . . · ·:. :· . " : ·.. . -· .. · · · "· · 
. . Museum:' presiirited by_'the _Historical · · · • · ' · .. • . . . :. · · . , .;: · 
- ·cqnfederationof.Kentuck'y.Sessicinleaders_·.. -· __ · . • ... _- · ·•.. ·"· .. "· 
· .,. included KFAC Curafor Adrian Swain: "" Department·Of Nurs1ng·And Allied __ . --. : 
: ,:.·Ne~ siud~n't Reg~n, :·" . Health Scienc~s .... ·. . . .-, ,::-~ . . . , , 
· .: . . ·Brandon Fraley, a.'senior business adminis- • .. - .·Thepass-rate for Morehead State's BSN program fQr academip.year · 
· · .. trati~n-majo.r tro.ni,Gray~on~_.is t_he n?w. ~GA'.·. t99779B'was 96 percent, whlch was the highest'ofallinstiiutions;bdtli ·'.: 
. · pr\)Sldenl'and Will replace}111C~elle ~fanCIS as:: · · b/' d ; . t · · 'Ki i· /,,,' .. '. ·.- " .. · ". .. r: . · 
· : · 'stucjent regent onMSU's Board of Regents. , .". . · pu '.c an pnga_ e, 1n. ~n .. uc,~,, : . · . . ·. · ·.. · . . · . ; ; . . : . 
. . • . , •. Before his election, .~s ~G-~ president .. ::. : ·Th~-beginn~g ~fa 'new f~U;·~ear p;og;a~ i~ Fladiolcigic 'scie~ces - ; 
_ Braridon served as SGA vice president for pro-'. . .- . _ ;: . , ·· _. : , : .- . · . · · ' .... " · , . . . -. 
. . gramming. He. is· a memoer 'of ·sigma Phi begins with the jail semester ~f 1_999, -_The prograr[l 1s currently accept1~g. 
· : Epsilon fraternity. · · . . · · · . , · , . the. first sop no more class-of 36 students. Th~se students have completed -
f-~-~-~- . _ · .:_ ·~ · -~--.:: .. - · -one ·yea.io~pre-re~u'.sit~~ ~nd enter the so~hom~re an.d junior-year to cor:i~ ·: 
. .11 · Reminde·r ·, · : · - . TI: plete the·d1ag~ost1c rad1ographX P,art of this curnsulum. • " .. . . . . 
( ,. .The' annual admjni~trative· r~i;eat !s. :;j , . ·: ..... Wh~~ makes this pr?gran:i uni~u_e _is that th~ !ast ye<w~s ~enicirs the_stu- . .. _. i :·sch,eduled · for. Aug:,;. 1 J-12_. in 1.j .. dents will add an'adyanced ll)laging area s~ch_as so~ography·(ultr~.sound) · 
.. · · 1 '. prestorisburg ~t t~e . Ra,mad.a Inn:. The ;: .. _or computed ,to{riography and-a n:ramm~gra'phy module.-_Cyrrently, the. pro-:~ , 
:, · ~~~~~-tas ?~~viously- schedul~_a f?! . ~ · . . gra!Jl is-!nv~~tigating'.~ pqssible link tq the Rad[ation Therapy Progran; at . · 
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··"·,·.•"_'!~-~·; ·:-;~,-c•,...~~,-·_, •. ',~·:,.--;·~--'.~- ... ····.: ', • ,.·.-_": •r"•/~- • ···, . • 
.. gr~m-l!ke this.in .Ke.nll!cky:or.ihe surrounding st~te~ a:rip ?rily <J.tl6Lit 2q s~m' . .T~ac~e".~Eci_~~a-~ion. -~ .: ; : ,~: ' 
· ilar programs·in the: (latipn: ·with .the.changin(fhealth (:C)re'. envirorrnenl"..: Up~~te :: > . ::. : .· · _; · · ··: :· -. · 
'.ne,edi~g 'multi:~killed te·cti-iiol~gfsts; Morehead State:Universify is the first IQ . . • 'Tea~h~; educ.ati~n .reior'm· cohtin~es after' _:; :: 
'mo~~';toward·)he:·:-curref)i : r]eeds·~of. thii ;im'agiiig 'dej)artnients in· the ._ a ~ucc~ssiii-syh;pqsluih se;i~~: during ·uie :: ' . 
. Cornmonw~alth." ' .• :··,.-.,; · ,.,: ~ ·. _ · '.'. ·., .. • ~·-· . :_~. ··:: :. , ·'Spring S,dmesier on "Prep'ari[lgTeachers.~fo(· · ·-
. ., _ " _. ·: _ .·.·:~ · ::: -: ·: .. -_ :·- ::_ - · _ > :-:._~: _":· _ .. <the ·2181:Qehtury." A-·iii9hiy·c6mmitle(ri~sf ~-:­
.0· '.· '_. - ·' t, .. · - . ·
1




.- : ;·:. . . · ' ..... . J :. -- : force made.' up·o1·4o·p1us·faculty:rnembers · -·: _ epar men ' · ; ys1ca - c1ences .·:". - .'- . .-:- - .. -: ... : ·.·-. __ .--- : -·- ··:. · . · - · · · _ · - ' -. -.. .-. - :-. · : : '· --; ._ . _, ~ -· · _ . -". · - _, possessing anmtera1s.c1plmary campus-wide _ . : 
· _.- . ~r:_ Ronald ,~iel, prqf~ss.or in Iii~ D~~art!llent 9f· Physicc1l, S.ci_e~_ces,· ·, _9'fne~ship ~· ot_: t~~cli~r; .:8~eipar~tiqh. at:~ ',·; 
, -· _s~ry~9 ·as_ )ournamenLdirector_ f9r the finals ·of -th~ Kentu,cky _ ~c1ence. -'. Moreh~act: Stcite · !Jnivers[ty·. yvill -f:irge,· rich·: . -~; . 
_- OlymRiad· on: April 17,- haste~ _b{M9rehead'Sf91e·;unjvejsity,j fifty2~ighf . p~rtners6ips.·-·arriong; th·~ 'ac~d~ini9.,disci- · · :: • 
. · ie~arps from ·five regionaLco~tests~ arid-()n~·:ttohi Virginia .(all_haviiig pre,~- ~plin:es ·cin campus and '6,tf saajpus' with the',; '; :, . 
• ~ • L " l L • ' • _ :, • • ,. ' " ' .'- > •, ' • " ' " ' • .: .. • 
· .parec;lfor:a·yef!.r), comp(lted in 54 different evelits.-AJe~rn c~nsjsts of a_ max:·- : R,~llliQ )iChool;;._ · '. . '..·.;: ':': .. ; -:~·- · · .'· .'_' .. . 
·imum:of_ 15 students from one schoo1."ttie._win11ers, DuPont Man.~al H_igh -: ~o:J~cilitate pjanningAh~ ~.-subs_~qi.Jent ... · ..
. . Sctibi:lla11d BeliGouQ!y Mi.~\Jfe s"cho~I; wiJI_ ?o[llp§t~'i9;tQ~ ~aticmal SCience. -:~ction·: age_n"?_a, '_an .}>r~a~i_i~_tion~J< s)rudui~: -•'.' 
>.·91ympiadin.Chicagq.: · _. :>' . : .-, : ~- '''- ..... .' ~;:. - -. - _has been_ cre'!_ted·cons1stmg_ota·TaskForce.>': -': 
·· : .: :~I most 65Q bigli sc~6QI an,d junior high schpol ,stu~enls, 8,Jo·~g:with' th~ir . : Steerin,g·:·sor!miittee;~n.d. a ·f.,1,q:Leader~~ip : .'~\· 
c;oaches; :u~ed. facili,ties·~n ~ampus::On~ hun'g\ed a~l:l.iWe~ty mef!Jbers o( __ : '~soun~~LT~e.pve.rall'~harg~ for.th1s· orQa~1.za-- ·.. _- -: 
MSU's'faculfy, staff, ana studeni bpdy created ~ria,ran Jh'e.evenJs~This is the -J1onal c9nfiQ~ra!~0~ :1S ~? cgnduct '~-- r_e~iew , _. '.. 
- · -. . · : " -: .. -- - - - ' ·" .-· ' . ·" · :· • · .. '·c- • •'.: ' - .- and make recommendations on.pohc1es pro--.: ., . 
fourthyear·tha.t M. oreheadState University has h._osted the event..E. ach·yea. r,-.- • · •"· :. · , -:-, .. -... _. _ , ... t."' - 'd· · -_ -., 
: .. .--.· :.: - . · . -'-·.. -: _ .· - ,.- · ··.. - ... -.-. .. ._. ·. cedures,.and pract1ces.overt11e nextaca e-· :.- · 
·:~h~ ~~~?UllVe_~OCJ[g,()f.~~~ •. as_w~J!'a.s:t~e ~O".~h~s an~ st~?e_~%}ave:_ (TliC. yea'r.'.tor preparing'fu\Qr~ )~achers' al',.: ; 
· expres. sed their apprec1at1on. for the quailty.of.,personnel and services. PlO- · ·' M .. _ _. h-, d' St t"- · u ·: .-. ·"'' :·t-h' -. ".-p 16-. · ·. ·.: . .- .. · . , ·- • - , · - _ · · " - _. - · · : __ .. • ore ea a e , rnvers1,1 . w1 1n· a .. -- - •. 
::.vi_ded,_9yMSU.;·. -. : .:::·:-·--"'.· · .< .. ·>;; .. '.i··- -·:·_''.-:.-.-.-~-_ • .-_-~cdnlkXi_. _.· ~<,:_ .. :-~·;, -.. ·•'' 
. - . In March, Z?Xla Barnes orga~1zed a.nd·?o:cra1re? ,a. sYTT1B?s1u .. m.?n · . : . Aspects: and '.issues· -to: b~,addr.essed -_ 
_ "Ml!lec~lar. _Modeling jji'the ·c1as~roqm" at:th~ ·n~!io_na!. m~Elliri,g;·of'.the ' in~Jode.pciiicy;fQ'v'entory 11nd a~alysis, ·capac· · ·. • _ 
· An:~ric~n q_h~mica.f ,S9ciety.: Sh.~ to?_k sS,\/?n-'stude~ts wi'.h hedo t~!3. · ity)D!ldi~g,-~curricl!iull),revi.sion;·qllnical_ re, ::·. :- ' 
· c~_ilf~reri.c.e: .. ; · :- - . ; :; - ·- .. < :. ; ; .. -_; ~ .,. '::, . .-\ ; :_ ; . · ·:· -'. · ~ :;-.- : _ ~~esign;.profes~io.rial~ ?~veJop~e,ht,.,_~i:frir\,er:_._: ~_, 
·, ',-~'--;· .. ---·-- ·._· :.,·-.,.: --·':-:· ·- .'"'. _:-,·-. .. .- , .. ,:...:; .. ·.sJiips;i!:J'!'fardsys~erris,:·infor_mation-trarisfer,_.,, .•. 
em;::s···Paper;Pr~$e'1tatioiu~:AWard~·«'.) .. ;" --" : : :.J~gion~1 :J'1~fa ·~auncnj:: acc,ounta6ility, 'a}1d :· .• ~; 
.. _._ -:c· _- -.-~---· ... · :· - .. · .. , ·. -.-,- .. t,·.-· ... .-_., ·''"::.--.- institutionalization·-: · ·:':-:·-:,' ·· .. ._.; .. -
. -,· --"Dr.Darri~ 9eMos~'.asst7,t~rt [ir9fes_sor o~_?J.ol~gy, _and Qr. ~.avjd ~a.gra~e:. --;- . The' .Pre~iileni·:~iif ~profil~t$'. muitif~ceted ... : . ":; 
-: and ~r; David_ ~ax9n, •. ?oth p!o~:~s~rs of..bt~lo_gy, pr~~ented·. pap~~s_ at ttie ·: interactiorfai(ioog"the-Jask- for~e::steerinf:):: ~ 
. -l=l<PE!r.1~efll?I' B10Jo9y 99! meeting -m ~ashi,ng~op,. ,D~, Ap~il 17.'21 • pver., . :· Committe~;.!he Dean's Council; and theP-16 . : ~­
.. 1 o,opq: scienti~ts from·,~2!·.prgfes~iooal r~searc;b: so9iet~e~' ~er~; in':.att~n;\ ~- -'leadership cd~ncii; and f~ciiita'.te_ ~li'reviews . / . • 
_ danc!:l~ Dr.petv1oss made_ IW_o 8f.~~enta!io~s,_ ~o:autQ?re9}vith G_~ll~agµ~s .: of -;~c6riiinendations by' ~ppropriat~ :1acuiiY- _· .. :· 
· .from the.Mar~hi!ll Unive.rs!ty S~~bo! 9f M~dicine/cpilcerning th~ ~ffect~f ~a.I:'. -_. gove~na:~ce'cqmniittees.:_:ro "ri9rturE! the in$li- '. ·' :•_ ' 
-· Cium ·Stress- arid calcium l:lomfl.OS!a~is. in bo~e;tis5ue, D(s.:M,agra.ne f!,nd · ':tutionalizaiion ·Of-validated~refcirn\.eleinents;?: .·. 
' - : <_ : • ~ ' " ' "• J , • • ' " 0 • >I\ '}e ' " 0 • _•': • "'< - • 0 " • '.- • - . •·'' f •" t , • 0 ~ • - • -" :., '• 0 • • - ' >•~ 
· · -·saxon' co-authored and presented a paper on their research mvolvmg•ant1ox-·. · ~ the Office· of· the President will Icreat$ fund- · ·· -: 
: idan{ activiiies 'a,nd effect~_of hor~on~s and s~~dn'da~y cornp~u~ds~·;, ani~ ·. '. raisi~g -6~pciri~nitie; .lb P.rbvide. ;adequate ·, \-:~--· 
>ma1 systehi~. : ; · ·.· ·. :. ·._, ·'.:. ... . - : · :··> ,;:<<: J'. . , ',_.': :. - . ·: : -~ : stattin9 a~~ r~~ourc_e~ fqr thfra~k Force: . " · ·: 
: . .br: All~nHisk, ass_oci~te professor o(bio1$gy;,and Di. Joe YJinste~d.yhkir~ :~' ·.: ,-: : , :· .: :. : · "-. ·.-' ·. . . ' . "··: <~ 
.- 'oi"the:dep~rtit1eht.ofoiological:arid eri~ironmerital sciericeii and protessor:of. : ' - '.. ':. +,, : " :'" - ·::.:· :. ·:.'. ,<'._ ·,~ .• : __ ·:: ';_' ), • 
, '-,~:\• •--~-; r.::.::.,~-~~-'-•;''..', ; '"; \,·· ',I.- ' •,' •'-·~~· ~·;,,, ~.. ~•-; ~ • r .•l ·• • '.':• .-_,.·"" .,"· •. ' ~-•• • • 
. •·, ·1····· ·: •. ' : .· , :X. : >.:.~;' ~ / \ ..•. : :;·'•. ::;_,~.~'.:,·:. ·:"~#~· . : '.:··· . 
_. ·' ·-·- ...... :~·:·~'.·-· ._._·:~~ .. , -· , .•.• :-~ ,·,1 • • ",·<,'''_., .,..,-:·:_'·, .• 
~ ' . " 
' ., , . 
. -... · ;'·- ~ -~,·. '--· . .-· ~ ·.;~ :•. . ' . 
·: . bioiogy, .presented· r~s~a~~h pape;s . at !h~ ~9tli._ Annual . Pr~je~t has .provided for the installation of a ~ew fiber optic . · 
. Meeting of ttie Association of Southeastern Biologists .April cable.plant th~\ reaches eveiy-acadernic, administrative, and . 
. 14:17 inlfYilniington, N:C. br. Risk presented tWo papers, one residence hall. building -~h campus:_ This new.ca~le plant 
dn the· 'moss fiora of Kentucky and the. other on the ·serves.as the backbone for the campus telei::ommunications 
· brYophy1es of the Obed River ·in Ten-nessee. Dr. Winsiead's · network. High-speed data acc~s~ is curreritiy· provided to ali 
paper 8~tailed the· results of a study on the growth' rates and. · classroonJ and administrative .office builqings and the E'agle 
. -reproductive strategy. of th~ intrddu;ed Japanese Knotweed .. Video. Netwprk provides cable television: services . to. th.e 
• plant.Dr:Win~i!lad also cHairE)d.one of !be.plant ecology'?eC' "campu~ residenc~ halls overthe fiber optic' net~ork.. . 
tlons of the meeting. • · · · · · ' ' , · :Work is 'scheduled d~ring the_ sum~er,6! 1·999 _tor further . : 
· .· .Dr. -Joe Winstead has been named president,elect·of the . expansion of toe. telecommunicatiqns netWdrk .with. furiqs . . 
Southern Appalachian Bota~iealSociety. He will a~s,ufiie the. allocated from th~ Kentucky ·Commo11wealth Virtual. 
: SOth p~esidency oi the society in April_ 2ooo::The aims of the University Bond Pool . approved by the 1998 General ·· . 
. society are to promote botanical interest ar'ld to disseminate .Assembly. A dedic_aied 10 Mb/s (million bits per second) da\a 
inf~rmation concerning tlie flora and ecology of, the easterii connection will b~ in~talled in each : residence hall room .. 
: .. ·United States',-par\i~~larly the So_uthern Appalachian regiO!J.:· Stugents will be able to connect.theirpe,rsonal computers ti?: ·· . 
' . To this end, the society publishes the p~riodica_I knowri ·as ~this ~·etwork to gairj access to all campus :networked com- . 
. "C~sta~ea:'. w~ich h~s been published quarterly and distrib, . puiing resources a~d the l_~ternet. ·0• • • " • : : 
uied internationally since 1936 .. The· society· currently .has .. $tudents will pay a dat1,1 network' access fee of $20.00 per 
. over 880 members. ,, ' . . ' " . ':se~ester per room.'fhat iee is about 25% of what mosflqcal ' 
Dr. Allen Risk was 8. principal field. trip leader for the 49th "' Internet Servic;e: Providers cbarge for a dial-up·· connect.io~ 
. -arinual Spring. Wild ~lol'{er Pilgrimage, held -in' the .Great. for.a similar.period:ind will be used_to help maintaio'network-, . 
. Smoky Mountains National Park, April 23-25. The eveni drew . equipment The' n'ew high speed data.serv'ices will comple- . 
.. over2,ooo participants tro.m an.ave~ !h~ united siates anit'. .. ment the:29 channe1:digita1 ·cable teievisio0;.digital,phone, 
· ... Cana,da:The 'ev~rit is ~~stedby several orgqnizat~ons includ-: 'ahd 'voice ma'il, service,s,provided_ free. to stui;lents living in 
. 'ing the. NationaLPark'Sel'\fice, the Uriiversity qi Tennessee at campu~ residence halls. ' ·. '' ' .• ' 
: Knoxville, the Southern Appalachian Botanical Society, and · . · . · · · . . ... 
- . -" . - ' 
. the Gatlinburg Ga~den·c1ub~ . · _ ·. ... Qutst~nciing-_Service Awards 
. _ : . Mrs. Candance Glendening,· instructor of biology, \f\'aS · Announ·ced .. , .- · 
· · · named. as the. Master Teacher from the College of 'Science . · The 1998-99-a~a;_ds· for research, faculty-~e~i~e. staff . 
_: ano Technology -for 19~8~99 by. the."lnter:fraternity and . service, .distinguished '.creative productions,. and distin-- .' 
· . Paritielle~ic Coun~il of·M6rehead State. Universify at the· guish~d ·researcher have been chosen: wit~ recipients hon- · 
.. ~ ,annual Greek ~wards Banquet on April·! 8. . · · · ,ored duri[lg the May._graduation: . ~ . . ' . 
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